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Our Liberty site was visited by a recent graduate,
Todd Evans, who came back to see his former
teachers and mentor. Todd is currently working at
Gulf Stream and doing well. Todd has also been
invited to speak at the upcoming graduation. Our
Liberty site is located in Hinesville, led by Elihu
King and Stephanie Woods, and has a current
enrollment of 98 students.

Our Colquitt site hosted a job fair in late
September for their students. Representatives
from the Moultrie/Colquitt County Chamber of
Commerce and Quality Employment gave
presentations and answered questions.
Our Colquitt site is located in Norman Park, led
by Renee Gay and Alicia Hiers, and has a current
enrollment of 1961 students.

Game changers! Coastal hired two District Liaison over
the Summer to help implement the changes brought by
HB87, Angelique Austin and Dona Barrow. Our Liaisons
work with multiple school districts to help students
work with their base schools and Coastal to complete
their coursework. They visit different systems, do
trainings and presentations as well as clarify any
questions on attending Coastal Plains. We have over
200 program students attending Coastal Plains.

DISTRICT SPOTLIGHT



Dates to Remember

Nov 6-9 - EOC Testing

Nov 20-23 - Thanksgiving Break

Dec 11-14 - EOC Testing

Dec 18-28 - Winter Break

Jan 22-26 - EOC Testing

Data as of Oct 23, 2023

Total Enrollment: 1,777
2023 Graduates: 35
2023 Courses Completed: 1,071
Source from Tide Chart

FOLLOW COASTAL PLAINS ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
Be sure to follow Coastal Plains on Instagram and Facebook to see student
and staff stories, as well as celebrations. 

On Facebook you can follow the District page or your site page, or both! You
will be able to keep up with everything that is happening at your site.

You can also share the great experience you have while at Coastal Plains. Be
sure to tag Coastal Plains in your post and use our hashtag #coastalcares


